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UNEMPLOYMENT

Florida Financial House
Opens Bureau for

the Jobless

fSf STABILIZING LABOR

Establishes School o,f Traini-

ng to Fill the Vncancles
Caused by War Praft

riY It. C. HAMILTON'.
V1-- PALM llHAClt. I'la., Sent

JO nnd farmers of this
(C, t ., .f Florida known tho
wm!d 'er mainly an a winter re
tori ! I'1" Ihcro is no business
ner,"1,t for them, mid one of the.
rra., th' chief one, In fart, is
that T T Heesc, president of the
rirnn Hank nnd Trust com-
pany fpen to it that tho city's
labir i kept busy.

The "iily employment bureau op.
fr,i. i ' a n.iMK in ino
jititca .i wnai tnc pcopio oi wen
I' dps I!e.ii li nnd l'alm Heach call

V n Venturis. Whether this
I, ara:t Mr. Itocso himself was
unau'e feiaiu uui no am say lie mil
hot !.' w of any other similar
open' y fwr absorbing a comunlty's
Isbor

The idea was born Just nfter the
srmli was signed. Mr. ltcesi;
told a representative of the Inter-
national News Service. There came
news of many men out of employ,
ment. nnd Sir. Ilecso wanted to help
tmpl y-i-l and labor to tjet together

with tho bank and consequently
Increaco in deposits. More thnn 500
men have been placed in positions
since the vonturo began, and It Is
ctlll In operation.

Most of tho positions filled were
those of stenographers, bookkeep-
er;, heat captains, pilots, cnKlncrs,
cooks, bullets, laundresses, house-keepe-

landscape gardeners, care-
takers and mechanics of all kinds.
The latter class is In great demand
sad keeps thn bank In constant
tiSOi with tho huge number of
vluler residents of. this section.

I Threc-I'otirtl- .Make (iixxl.
Mr lleecso makes it a point to

personally interview every person
"placer." before that person takes
up his new duties, and the record
hows that more than throo-fotirth- s

of tho men and women have made
tood Thn figures are accurate. ln- -

on

AH Fall

P 1 e n t y of
Salespeople to Wait on
You.

$3.65

' ii iii i ii sii

! licndctl liy .Tiilin (i. Itairry liidbntcd lv nrrtm), nre.monies nt of which .In row-m- l wllli lloui-i.- i ilicy liriiuglit.
Tho of American legion

members which went to France minin
ngn to visit tho bhttlefli I.Ih and

receive, honors the French n- -

most of them opened nccounts
serious it mnkes

on n man to be nlaceil In a position
through a bank." paid Mr. lleose.

bclluvo that the free
bureau, If adopted gen-oral- ly

by tho banks, will go a
way toward solvlns

Venture
Tho bureau in reality

Is nn of a previous! ven-
ture. When the war began to take
Mr. Reese's cashiers,
tellers and other ho had
to cast about for men to take

and

s
Mea's Shoes nail formerly

1.85, 0.85 and $9.85 n
Dissolution

Mens Elk hide scout work
(1 nr

Sox
Mens Sox,
Dissolution (ft )A
4 pairs for
If to wear wool hose this

now is the time to get your

t
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American Legionnaires Cover
Lafayette's Tomb With Flowers

MHnmBio Mum ononiaienn

American nu'inlicrs, Commander
Knnu Ijiifajetto

delegation

timn
from

cause
with Impression

"Wo hero em-
ployment

long
employment

problems,"
SmvcKHful.

employment
offspring

stenographers,
employes

their

former

former

winlcr,

tlon, is now on Its way home. Be-

fore leaving VarlH for tho United
Htntcfl the legionnaires, lieuded by
Commander John O. Knu-ry- , ilero- -

p!ac,rs, and he found tho market
shore, so h'o a night
school in the bank, and, with him-
self one of tho Instructors, began to
give free In theso profes-
sions to young people.
young men and women to
his first call for pupils. Eventually
tic used up all the material at hand
and had taught stenography book-
keeping, typewriting, ct'- - to all
thoso available. Having filled the
market with tho potential workers
ho as many ns he rn-il-

and then started out to find posi-
tions for others. The venturo was

All

and
Women's Oxfor.ln, Straps und

ti.it, 16.85, J7.k5 and
ti.il. price $ti,VO
One lot of broken Blrc Women's and
Misses' Bhom, high, low, and
Hahy Louis heels. f nn
Dissolution price jl.UU
Just received Iaro shipment latcft style
black satin one-stra- p llsby Louis
heels, wero to bo sqld at (Q jf

price

Just received a large of
high Briylo, black kid Hoots, heals;
siscs 4 to 9; come and see this great value.
Also going In this &A A f
Sale at J)i.4D

lated the grave of l.if.iyelto nnd
held special services there.

Foch attended the serslres.

so successful that he rcsolvi-- to do
what ho to find places for
others.

Tho school has been dis-
continued, but Mr. Iteesc nu.l he
stands ready to renew It If orcnslon
demands. Ho is a tele
graph operator, kSeuographer ami
bookkeeper, professions through
which ho passed during his rise to
his present position.

Time.
"What Is a hudc.et?"
"Well It Is .1 method of worrlng

before you upend Instead of
Hoston Traveler- -

felt soft solo house Slippers, nil
rolum. nil sizes. ribbon trimmed.
Former price 1.75. J 1 fr
Women's and Misses' soft, solo felt liouso
Bllppers. Colors, wine ami tan;
sizes. 3. 2ii ami 4 only; former value, tl (ii.

price, f?Cper pair 00 C
(2 pairs to t

Houdolr House bl.ick kid, with
beautiful silk pom pom. 1 Ifprice

Women's Kelt House Rllppers with leather
soles and with fur or ribbon trim;
all colors, all sizes. frl 4r

price

black one-st- p House Slipper
with low rubber heels. (J1 QC

price

WAS BODYGUARD

FOR

of Battles
Doth

In Rorhinisences.

WARIUNOTON. itept. If,. Major
Junius Thomas Turner, veteran of
folli liars, who it

which escorted I'tenlilrnt Lin-- i
"In frm the while hnusw to th

Roldlcrs' llnine here. Is nltiety-fl- v

J ears old and ready to ill.
"! am diawlng to the close of my

i.iretr," the major n marked rots'-uni-ty

en bis Mrthdtty
I have no qunttns nhoiit

de.ith. As a matter of fac t, I'm
about the wliola

lung il'in't care whether I'm living
or (1..id lull 1 wouldn't commit
e'l Ide."

M.ijor Turner'i firot visit In
us during the

of Andrew and lis re-i- n,

lined In the capital long enoiiRh
to witness tho of Mar-
tin Van Iliirrn. whs a
dirt) lull.- - city sunk In .1 mud liolo
In those day, and the major won-
ders snmetimen at the
that hon taken place In I ho spun of
his own. life.

Tho major's record of active
In four wars Is hrllewni

by hltn to be lis served
In Hi. Mexican war. 1MH-4I- ; lh
ltnguu lllver, Oregon Indian war,
1S.S3 tribes of iiregnn
nnd Inillnn war, lS-m- ,
mid thn Civil mir. lis was awarded
the title of colonel for his bravfry
in the Civil war, but has iievnr

the rank.
"I'd rather be a major I wi. hnt

rank." he explains.
When .Major Turner served hs

of
lie beenmo

with Hr.tdy, the funious Civil war
llrady gave him a

of Lincoln, and when
the carriage diue up
Turner asked tho rxetiiiivo t.i

the picture, which Lincoln did
Tho now h.in,::i in tho

s of (irant J'ort! ti A it.
in Woshing on.
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J6.85.

shipment
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night

Competent
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after-
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price

Dlfsolutlon

Dissolution yl.lt)
heels,

Dissolution tJl.'iD
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Hero Many

commutidexl boriy-Kti.ir- d

ninnty-fifi- h

innlvtrsitry

Indifferent

Wash-
ington admlnMi-a-tlo-

ltiaugurntloii
Wushlngtuii

trRnformatiou

par-
ticipation

unequalled,

Confeilernte
Wnohlngton

I'nmni.inder Lincoln's
body-KUH- acquainted

photographer,
photograph

prcHldcnt's
nuto-gnip- h

photograph
heiidqiiarif

Wontlcrlul

Unmatclied
Mild.

Wonifiis 1 lost-- , lihii'k mill brown,
value 25c. OC

l for coC
(0 to a

Women's I lose, black and
all pare thread silk, absolutely full

price $..00.
Dissolution price ....
This is absolutely Ihc bil'sl value
we Have in store.
Women's Hose, black nnd cordovan.
pure silk with top. semi- -

b.i.OU value. T1 OC
Dissolution price Pl A

your sound sleep won't
get the sleep

he drinks ask him
the reason

You enn't help noticinrj tho
man who cornea down to tho
office in tho with ruddy
cheeks and eyca

full of energy, and eajjer for
the tanks of the day.

Ho is physically "fit" and can
do twice the amount of tho
average person can do, without
becoming futiijued.

If you fjo out to lunch with
this man you'll notice that prob-
ably he avoids codes, though
he mny drink the
well-know- n nnd delicious bever-
age, coffec-lik- e in flavor.

t

This is the secret of his superb
health. He isn't putting tho
drugs from coffee or tea into his
system times every dny.
As a consequence he sleeps like

500 pairs
solid sizi-s- , 2. .'J,

ii1-- ; and I.

123 jiairs Mary
Jane with heel
and sole.

i n. i m mm m CTtx

a all Hh
refreshes imd rests him.

Ho has perfect his

Do not day
starting back on tho road to

The coffee-lik-e
of will

and you.

Postum your
this hot,

refreshing in of
tea or for ten find sea

ji ,wtjndurful it
will make in the way you fccL

comcn in two forms:
(in tins) mailo in tho

cap the of witter.
Ccreul (in of larger

bulk, for tlioso who prefer to tnoka
drink while tho meal in being prepared)
rruide liy 20

m m YAit I MKrWjM
Guarantee Shoe Store-1-7 East First Streetrt

rices Dtioes win DmasneaxXf
Beginning recinesday Morning, Sept. 21st, O'clock ;

Stock reduced a sufficient of money tovpay out David Fisher the retiring partner, as soon as is raised the close.
I. Fisher continue operate the Store the Dissolution under the and policy as heretofore.

ni

Winter Stocks included RESERVED MUST GO All Shoes and-Hosie- ry Women's Misses' Shoes,
Pumps, House Slippers All Men's Boys' Shoes, Oxfords, andOxfords

.onues

tPJUD

Dissolution

Men's Wool
Wool

tPl.UU

I'ump, for-
merly

military

Htlppers,

Women's
military

Women's

brown,

austomrr)

Slippers,

Women's

Spends

per-fict- ly

Juekson,

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY 'MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21st, at

Oxfords,
Straps Pumps

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

House Slippers

LINCOLN

r

oe

Hosiery
for-

mer Dissolution
pairs
pairs customer)

cordovan;

fasluonnorinr

our

threat! lisle

Envying friend's
you you Watch
what and

morning
clear sparkling

work

Postum

three

Guarantee
NOTHING EVERYTHING Children's

Hosiery Slippers Hosiery.

Efficient

Women's

Birthday

$2.50

need.

why

I

following

O'CLOCK

Girls' and Infants'
Shoes and Sandals

Infants' Hurt-foo- t San-
dals, leather:

Dissohilion jirice

,(C Pair
while CitiiMis

Slippers, rubber
Dissolution Price, only

pair

mi mm mm m Wma y m m msm

healthy baby night

control of
nerves.

dolny another In

robust health. rich,
flavor Postum surprisa
please

Order from
Grocer todny. Drink

beverago place
coffee days

whtit diffcrenco

Postum Instant
Postum

liy addition boilinp;
Postum jwekages

tho

boiling for minutea.

must raise amount amount sale
Mr. Irving Shoe Saie same plan

and
and and

price..

$1,13

supply.

Dissolution iJIJtOD

DissoluUon ipl.UU

Dissolution

President

price,

lasluon.

m&' mw

sleep

instantly

Every Sale Must Be for Cash.
No Approvals or Exchanges

Every Sale is Final

oys
One lot Hoys' Hiillon
lealhcr throughout.
Dissolution price

Shoes
Shoes, solid

One lot Men's and Hoys' rt - ftC
Oxfords. Dissohilion uricc DA7D

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
Children's Hose, blaclc ribbed: for-
mer value .'!fe; nil sizes. Dis- - 1C
solution pried, 2 pairs for.... LdOC

(G pairs to a customer)

IT IL FiFsi.

...$1.95

0


